
x Golf tix  + cart (2) x Strawberry painting x Chataqua concert (2)
x Tortuga's GC ($25) x Cutting board x Great Harvest Bread basket
x Jesters tix (2) x Wine x Picnic blanket
x Imperial Suites wine stoppers Picnic basket
x Wine wine glass tags cloth napkins

candles cheese plates reusable utensils
chocolate cheese knives durable plates

cheese labels durable cups
cocktail napkins towels
bottle opener bottles of soda

sandwich protectors

x Firepit x iPod nano x ABC Kids Climbing (2)
x beverage tub towels x Crackpots GC
x Flower bin GC ($100) sunscreen x Butterfly Pavilion tix (4)
x lantern hats x CO Railroad (3)
x outdoor urn movies x Zoo tix (4)
x small patio table movie tix water toys

s'mores stuff popcorn frisbee
folding chairs throw blankets balls
fire pit pokers theatre candy badmitton set
outdoor games games

x watermelon painting x Botanical garden tix (4) Beads
x cutting board x floral painting coloring books
x wooden salt & pepper set x Flower bin GC ($100) pipe cleaners
x Your Butcher Frank GC x Stepping stone craft instruction books
x Ceramic plate & bowls x seeds popsicle sticks

kitchen gadets kneeling pad paint
utensils watering can markers
cookbooks gardening tools paper
apron garden stakes/labels glue
spices gloves scissors

x popcorn popper x Coffee gift cards
x mountain sun GC ($50) x jewelry
x Baby bourbon barrel & lid x Sunflower Spa GC
x bourbon x Beach painting
x traffic light x purse
x hearing aid batteries lotion/bath stuff

poker chips candles
playing cards "chick flick" movies
sports paraphanalia Mani/pedi GC
snacks
bottled beer

2015 Kentucky Derby Silent Auction Baskets: x = have, blank = need

Items with an "x" have been donated, 

items with a "blank" are still in need. 

Please feel free to contribute other 

items you think fit the basket's 

theme. Please bring items to TLC. All 

proceeds from silent auction baskets 

benefit the TLC scholarship program. 

Thank you so much for your help and 

support!

Date Night/Romance Wine & Cheese Lover Summer Picnic

Backyard Oasis Family Summer Fun Night Family Summer Fun Days

Man Cave Woman's Basket

Culinary Enthusiast Garden Lovers Kid Crafts


